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. The Hypocrite.
See. pacing down the ai 3le, majestic slow, i/
Yon white-haired man—him 'twould be ',well to

Efts solemn mann"r and hl grive aspect :•

Proclaint_to sinners one?of the cleft:
Who that but sees him in the hou e of prayer.
Andlietets his words of cbristian meekness there—
Behrilds his sweetly-sanctimonious smile-4
Could deem this man a bypeit-ite most yin:

Yet such be is ; religion but provides •

A ieloak, 'neath Which the old dissembler iiidesThe dagg,er of his .• —whence, unseen,
Unharmed, bed strike whoe'cr may intertliene, .
To thwart the purpose of his dogged will,.—
E'en tho the cruel .4:11) should worse than kill.
His neighbor having wronged be..) owl relrpss,
He will a deep solicitude express,
And make ling prayers, and humbly ask ofheaven,
That his po6i neighbot:'s-fault may be forgiven !
Amid the congregation seellm rise, 1.
To sue for favors from beyond the skies;
With upturned eyes and meekly clasped hands,
How like a " whitened sepulchre" be stands—
In awning prayer lifts up hisvoice profan,
ThoGod bath said "Take not my nanie vain."
We know hini by his fruits ; we know he uws
The seeds of discord wheresoe'er lit goes;!
''And oft his Wicked ,passions chafe and rent,
Like angry waves upon lhe ocean's shore
'Neath that deceitful surface lie in wait,
A tongue ofslander and a licartsvf hate. :
Rut can it be that one so vile as. this
Can.lear the ehristaia name I Remenalk!.r Judas'

kiss.
Not all that sac, Lord, Lord, shall enter tleaven;"

One hypocrite was with the true eleven ;,

And iu these latter days they're prowling' still,
Like unclean beat.s,.round Zion'!" holy hill. -

And the re of divers sorts, some bad, some worse,
The diffrent kinds 'twere tedious to reheake—
But many are more dangerous than he
Whom faintiy•pictured in the:-.e yon see;

For his, in truth, i such a thin dispi,e,
A praztic,,,l l'yt2 t! C. cheat at ~ace
And the deeOved at first, s.oon come to--kuotr't—
They 'spy the wolf beneath him fleecy e,mt,
Then, if they're arise, tvhcn once the creature's

The 11 fly hisAleri and let him quite alone.
Now, Fd advise thee, venerable friend,
To mend thy way,—at leas.-t, to seem to m(nd

11 thon wilt play the bypverite's bare part,
And seem to be so for from what thou art, .
1)f) not give veiny to every ,pas,lon-fit,
'lot, be a calru,a..id J, cent hypocri:e;
Then u'er life ocean gently thou mayst
And when thotist reached, at ltvt,'llic other -We,
He whom tholist served on earth shall welcome

thee
To (.Iwvll with 1.11.. n through all F.te'rraty

,utroze,Mar h 19th.

The Hardest Kick ;Yet.
There is aniattorney practising, in ourcourts, Who

has attained a great notoriety aaning tinmeimis
other things,for bullying witnesse4 on the cipp6tite
'shies of thelittses.When he is enocierned. As i:
I.9rould not be 'polite to give-his full name right ant
in the. crowd, ire will merely call him " AVn Vim,"
for abort.

There tray n horse elr.c-:--a very' cominon case
upon our magistrates' docL-ets—trving beforo Es:
quire Einethanker, one day, in which Way ki hap-
pened to be engaged.

A slow and easy witness had been callcd to the
stand by the plaintiff, who in a plain straightfor-
ward manner;made the other side of the case look
rather blue. The .plzintiff's attorney !being thrtaigh,
Warke commenced a regular cross examination,
'V: Lich was riat'ishurt in the following manner:''

- Well, what do you know about a lan se—youn
horse doctorr said the tartdrianOn his peculiar
contemptuous and-overbearing manner. - '
-No. I donlipreieral to be a horse doctor, but I

).now a gtiod deal of the nature of'the beast" '

That means to tay that,you knot 'a horse -om
a jackass,when you see thefa-r saii:llsrayke in,the
same style—looking knowitili at. pie nourt,'-,Mici
glancing triuniPhantly around the crowd of Specta-
tors, with a telegraphic expression which soid,'`9lotr
I've got him on the hip.'

The intended victim; gazing, ..mtent at his legal
tormentot. driisrlecl out— ' • ,

"Oh! ye-as•!---je,st so—renevet 1100, you for a
lorxc '•" ' !

The•Suprenie Court of the United States could
not hare preserved its gtaiit throughout thescene
that followed. The lick bac~t produced a regular
statapPde, and-the bushel of.k-uepender buttitutfithat
stuck to the ceiling above.brought &regular ,shiolv-
er of plaster vitiod :the biada belowi , _Every-1/6:ly
was convinced' that iktiatev'er the ;attorney aughtbe, the witness was a "hosaf2,- -Cira.l4,spalch: 4 -

The following melaneholly ceciumenedisthe'hestthing in its way, that we havelehr4.l :for A.:longA-niuniO.h periodical relate, that* snatitut-ntedititthiat Mangellcicher, being- tutacketi4Py asevere fit of ear-ache. stopped up hisears:With gunii)t)Tfi iiiiit../triceiving' butwhet it was, the **Almon.cotton he accustomedto use in such-eases.; 'fOnretiring to hiscoma _tor the night.UteaternitWselfbefore aswood Are, tuna,which a ,stark „flew .outand struck the. tuft of the.gon cotton whit* 41)16.
ded with .-alicitiricdence--. that-it,blew the--wia4

; .;

Goon.—A ehrew.dAdd_teatiamitiAttne Whig
daughter, d Itesore. m_y=43=t4ou'Otetier-inatty a
poor man ; hut emeirtbeithak.thst, -44,tn islode t,hitstas ittaylutd:Tatothiftgair - = I
Or"Hallo!" ejaludiiWilawkiliiiiM '

-hielavelriii*,,ttaleentonibthelPir/K_z.'' b'.q......iher on the sofa, in the arms of..a intailar -lutn:Nrolmjust popped-the tionand sealeid4sitith#lMtiele—" What'll "

Atflitrams-ripk,re! .. ti. .; it"J °Muhl thioctianras..about Abiakiiet , . ',,i;was UKowl iionif:yvii:sitethadiffi.
„„i... :::.it; ,' ~-1 ;i L1.,- -c' ; l'ie.ii,',l',',f ''.li,t,/(,..1',..!

...#,-,:}T.'.No,nrator iiistaisersirp, iniffeet -

whit- ~ )0 :,:a
-am givegootl itiquispetV:c ,..- ' '.= ! i „ Ha

Aaron -Barr and hts' Daughter.
An Affecting Story.

The history of every nation: is fraught with To-

tenticAncidents.-FATIMA- hini her story of her
Alfred; Scotland her -Wallace,' herBruce,tier Mary
and het Charles Stewart; Ireland her Fiterald;
France her man with the Iron Mask, and her Maria
Antoniitte; Poland her Thaddeus, and Russia her
Siberitiii Exiles, But we very Much dOnbt wheth-
er anyexceeds in interest thetouching story of Aa-
ron Brirr and his highly accomplishedandbeantiful
daughierThendosia.- The rise: and fall of Burr in
the affections of his countrythen, are subjects of
deep historical interest. At Mie time we see him
carried on the wave ofimpular favor, to such_ gidt
dy heights that the Presidency itself seemed al-
most within hisgnisp, which he only missed to be-
cOme the second 'officer of the Republic: He be-
en-me Vice Presidentof the Un ited States; How
rapid his rise, and then hiS fall, how sudden and
complete. In consequence of his duel with Ham-
ilton he became a fugitive front _justice, is indicted
for murder by the Grand-Jury of New Jersey, flies

. to-the South. lives for a short time in ob-xmrity,
until the meeting of Coi gvess. when hecomes forth,
and again takes the Chair as President of the Sen-
ate. After the expiration of the term he goes to
the West. becomes the leading spirit in a scheme
of authitihn to invade Mexico, (very few believe
that he sought a dismemberment of the Union,) is
brought back a prisolter of State to Richmond,
charged with high treazott, is tried and acquitted,
is forced to leave his native Innil end go to bumf*.
In England he is snspectell,'aml retires to France,
where he lived in reduced cireurristances, at times
not being able to procure a meal •ofvictuals.

After an absence of several 'years he finds means
tr return home. lie lands in Boston without a cent
in his pocket, an object of distrust to Burr had
heard no t;di!nl, of his daughter since his departure
from home. He was noxious to hear from her;
her husband, and only child, in whom his soul was
bdund up. The first news he heard was that his
grandchild had ditd while he was an ciutetist in
foreign lands, which stroke of Providence he felt
keenly, for be dearly loved the boy,

Theodosia, the daughter of Burr, was the wife of
Gov. Allston of South- Carolina- She married
voting, and father was near the zenith of,.
Ins fame. She was beautiful and accomplished, a
lady of the finest fivlinz and an excellent writer, a
devoted wife, a -fond mother, and a most dutiful
and loving daughter IX/InClUlg with redoubled af-
fection to the fOrtones ofherlather, as the clouds
of iftiversit c 4 gathered around him and he was de-
-5(17140 by thefriends whom ho formerly elonished.
Tlid first duty Burr performed after his arrival here
was to acquaint Mr,. Allston -of his ret urn. She
inunediatelv wrote back to him that she was coin-

ing to see him, and would meet him -in c few weeks
in New York. This letter was couched in the most
affectionate terms. and is another evidence of the
Purity and Power orwoinan's love.

In expectation of seeing his daughter, in a few
days, Burr r&eired much pleasure. She became
-his all on rank Wife. grandchild, friends, all were
gone ; his daughter alone remained to cheer and
solace'the evviiirg if his life, and welcome him
back from his exile. 1.)..spassed on—then weeks
—weeks were lenirthened into months, vet nought
was heard from 111-,. Ail-ton. Burr grew impa-
tient. and -blir7,fi nifttli,ntlirtnrrtnnt-itivisintr44l
apt is mi,t; rt...ne to doti.l the sincerity of friend-
ship. At Ik••s I, he rerek ed a letter fnim Mr. All-
ston infriirinz if his wife kid arrived safe. and sta-
ting that ,-he had ,ailed froth Charleston sonic
week,. previous. in a veF-- ,el chartered by him on
purpo-e to co vv her to New York. Not receiv-
ing any tidings of her arrival. hewas anxious to
leas n -the caw-e of her -Hence.

What o •currcd to delay the re:ssel—;why had it
not arrived 5 Thee were questions which Burr
could st4k himself but no one ctmld answer. The

wa.l Ex,on told. 11n vessel never arrived.
It was undoubtellY foundered at sea, on 3 all tm

board V,:.righezi.. No tiding have ever been. re-
ceived respecting theve.isel, the crew, or thedaugh-
ter of Aaron Burr :di were lust.

This 1,1:t sad bereavement was onlyrequired to
fill That's cup of sorrow. The last link was brok-
en which bound him to life. The uncertainty of
her life hut ad•led to the poignancy of his erieL—-
litipe, the last refuge of the afflictel, became ex-
tinct; when years rolled on. and yet no tidings of
the beloved and lost one were gleaned.

Burr lived in New York until the year 1836, we
belie7e. when he died. The last wean, of his life
were passed in comparative obscurity. Some few
'old friends. who bad never deserted him, were his
only companioasthry dosed his eyes in death,
where he will rest tiii the, trump of the Almighty
shall call it into judgment.

Such is a brief sketch of_ the latter part of the
strange and eventful history of Aaron Burr. None
of the family now live. it has become extinct, and
his name blit lives m the history of his country,
and in the remembrance of those who knew him.

Cuititg it Thiel
Many years since there did dwell in a certain

town, not a hundred miles from that far-famed
place where orthodoxdivines are fitted upfortheir
profession and calling, a certain D. D. notorious for
his par-imoniousness, which occasionally run into
the wildest extremes.

'•Like a peach that's gift 036 'callers,
'With its meauncsa bustin'Gni:"

Brgelorn
_,

One day ..this doctor of divinity chanced into a
4.aL,tore in that city, and ,after running over the
,firds, selected an ordinary looking hat—put it on
lifs-reverend head-zogledhinn4ll in theglass; then
asked theyeiylowest*priee for, it,lelling the read-er that if. he could get it. cheap enough he mightbuy it *

. i " BUt,":said the hatter, "that is not good enough
for'you to *ear. Here is what you resat," shor-ing one of his best beater.' •
: ""fis the best .I Can afford, though,' returned the
theologian..„
• .t Well, there,' 'doctiar-7l'lf intake you a'vr&entof that best beaver. if_pull.kear it and tell suurfriends ivitose .14Uto• It ,cato4; front. • Ili warrant
yA,OI send uie Custuniers enoughtti, get.ittylikalgy
back iviiii hiteieit-746if,ar•6 pretti_et,ebsit,O.y a.c.
-

" nwit'.Toti—tilit litk jour" "̀14101the 4ci*Orlitsati'S gleoll4{ '434:0/.. ilieASUrel at iii,iingri;eoor. w
PPply-4.*!,how much limy.thif~b4iteve ieordirI.We 5'011.64- 1.4.44 14(64i,4311i.Olfatr0, i-

~plieii.-tbCitt4ll 11`;nitii...- ~* . .:./ ;E!.' : ~* , ,''
-*'

' ;~'And.'Xitt> oibtirr, .coutiiluii4 'tgo "Feietiti!fi Ori-4einl'ul• •-: .
...-:.• f '......",:: ,7,....' ~.—.....,-,;.,:1,',., .

"-Three:". f ' ,:. -:- .. -, ..,
-'

-

" -,--: '
'

thg.uuui.4if'§er.4iis ptit'on4ga biltiii::-16414
,111Ahala:ms.:--4heu at;thp,thi44.ila'r tiice..- j...'"' '.'-,'rnk,TA''.', ,.ol4ll ti,l4(.6fr.,l l'i.olkii ii,,iti ,r*.i.holding tit iti,-,966' liiind4ul hf(o99Rect'"'":. ;V1.4.;:ge;,"1-.-i0.iif..14',1 10::‘,41**4 ,04pP5e. :1761. 1Pi*1; is'fhei I.)e,41-:•- ',1'.. 't4- ;.- ' s,''''''11,,,i .". ,!.; i',l44:d,Y7tltigy.,totb_ilii ..`t-g#,ftir4'it 'Coati;
,;,.^4lP.ii-f-+tiA: SPll4t:t44.l,oiiiiiitistae, thief4,.,q,ArovisiFittruFtt-typww9u4-INC-mei 1:w91,11.*:014,1,54 ,P one—aN Tigitvetb; oilier-iii4F4l444e*Otaiid't 'rni 2ndsl4'iniaie'iliefeiiT.

lisur

,Ittioniiio' ittitklbtibilLl.4 :.....--_ , ,), ~, ~t, 1,. ..,,,i

From the American Sentinel.
The Race of the Aldermen.:

Or, *ow the Whigs lined the Locos.

By FALCO:M[IMS.

- In 183—, it chanced;in the big city of New Tod:,
lltthat -the Aldnnoseseel;ect were a_sort of lie; that

I is.so many Whigs and se many Democrats.' Bach
a .1.1&;;;;did not occur often, the.Democracy usual-
ly having the supremacy.-: ;They generally had
things pretty much their own way, and distributed

' their fa ors among their par:titans accordingly.—
The-Whigs at length tied them, and the Loega, be-
holdirgiwith horror and misgivings the new order

• of things which was destined to turn out many a
holder of fat office, many a pat-riot overflowing
with democratic patriotism, whose devotion to the
cause of the country was manifest in the tenacity
with which beclung to his place, were extremely
anxious. to devise ways and means to keep the
Whigs at bay ; and as the day--drew near, when
the assembled Board of Aldermen." should have
their sifting at the City Hall, various dodgers were
proposed by the Locos to out-vote the Whigs,_in

• questions or decisions touching the distribution of
' places, and appointment of men to fill the various
stations of the new municipal government. •

1 ••' I have it l've got it!" exclaimed a rotund nod
jolly alderman of •a Democratic ward-- To-night
the Board meets—we stand abont eight and eight.
This afternoon, let two' of us invite two of the
Whigs: Alderman H— and Aidesman J—,out
to dinner at Harlem; get-ll and J—as fight
as wax, and then we can slip off, take our convey-

! ance, and borne in and vote the infernal Whigs just
where we want them !"

"Capital I prime! Ha, ha, ha!" says one.
" Firs.t. rate 1 Elegant ! Ha, ha, har shouts ano-

ther.
" haw, haw, he, he, her roared all the

Locys.
" Well, gentlemen, let's throw in a V apiece to

defray expenses: we. you know of course, must
put the Whigs through,and ire must give them a
mime they won't forget soon. Champaign and
turtle, that's the ticket ; coach Tar four out and two
in. Herbal The Whigs shall see the elephant !"

Well, the purse was made up, the coach hired.
and the two victims, the poor Whippk, were c•trteal
out.under the pretence of a grand Alderrnanic feast
to Harlem. the scene of many a spree and jollifi-
cation with the "City Fathers," and other bon vi-
cious and gourmands of Gotham.

Dinner tit for an emporor being -dicmsed. sun-
dry bottles of :"Sharn' were uncorked and their
effervescing ~tents decanted into the well-fed
.bodies of the four Aldermdn. Toasts and songs,
.wit and humor, filled up the time until the Dylan-
emits began to think it was time that one of them
slipped,out, and took -the carriage back to the.city,
leaving, the other to fuddle the two Whigs, and de-
tain them until the affairs at" the Tea Routn.":City
Hall, were settled to the entire satisfaction of'.the
Democrats.

Landlord." says one of the Democrats, whom
we cancan Brown, " Landlord, have you any con-
ym:uice, horses, wazons, carriages or carts, by
which any of my friends could go back to town to
night if they wishedr

-Oh yes:" says the landlord, "certainly; I can
-send -the-genlitnnerrin-ifliterwisitr- - - - -

* Very well, Sir; they may get very tight before
they desire to return.: They_ are men of families.
respectable citizens , and I do not wish them, under
any circumstances. to leave your house until morn-
ing. Whatever the bill is, I will font, provided
you deny them any of your means to go in to-
night. 'ton understandr

" Oh, yes sir ; if you request it as a matter of fa-
wn. that I should keep your friends here, I will
-endeavor to do so; but h:idn't you better attend to
then' yourselfr

" you see." says Brown. " I hare busines,
of importnneeto trarmart—rnuat be in town
evening Give the.party all they wi h; put that
in yourfob—(Banding the host an X)—pot up
your bill in the morning, and 11l be out bright and
early to make all square. Do you hark i" Isays
Brown.

"Oh, yes sir: all right," re-pi-aided the 'melba-rt.
Brown gave his confederate the cue, steppednut,

promising to "be in in a minute:" and then, get-
ting into the carriage. he drove back to the 'city,
almost tickled to death at the idea of how iliwely
the Whigs would be •' dished" when .they all.met

iat the City Hall. and came op minus two!
Snath,.lhown's Loco friend, did Ins best to keep

the thing iip„by calling-in the' New Jersey Omn-i der and liglitning.(vulgarly known as Champohne,)
and even walke . into the aforesaid t. and ,I. so
deeply himself. that a man. with half an eve might
see that Smith would be as blind as an owl in

' the course of the evenin4% if he stuck to it. ; But
Smith was determined to do the thile, up brown

. and thought no sacrifice too great or expetudMe to
preseriie the loaves and fishes of his party. 1 All
of a sudden. however, as ni;.,lit was drawint; on
apace. the Whigs began to smell a ,nice. The ab-
sence of Brown, and the excessive politeness" and
liberality of Smith. in hurrying up the buttleil.set-tied it in the minds of the Whigs that some lung
was going on dangerous to the Whig muse, and
that they bad better look out—and so they dill-
"..ion!es." says, one-, of the Whigs, sotto rode, to

the..otber, "Brown has cleared : itis evident!' that
he. and Smith-calculate to corner us here, prevent
our absence in " the 'Fea Itootn " to-night, and-thusdefeat our vote."

' The 'deuce ! You don'tthink tliat,Hall, do our
• " Faith, I do; tnit we Welt% 'be caught napping.

Waiter,,bring in a bottle of brandy."
- "Brandy f" said Srhith,"in ast&ushment. "Why,
..yoti aint going to (fire right into it in that wa , are
your
.. " Voliy trot,,", saye ',MIL "Bnind's.the best ing '
to the World to settle:yoni• nerves after gettin half

,

fuddled' tin clunnpa'rn,,ic,-iny boy t just fry:it-I-taked VA, stiff horn. iliroin, You tree, has cut •we
must' follow; to let's stntightenTap and get eady
for a start. Here's to the • loaves and fishes- 'j}"

'Jones anCHAII tent- their horns of Cogniac,
-*bleb iiocpi some'tnen as sober as judg-
e-s, Oir:tloy. are :•iery... drunk .on"-real Or spurious
#iatiipittgaie. ••• ''- ''. I- r'' - ' ~

• ,

Smith; " it!iitiy" opinion we)
~ "."We.Wfirs.tP, . .

_

l all
be very tin )it goingAt this. Way, brandy on chant-
:l:sq..%tie,' .i.--., -tiereioe,'tot 4 .fisliiii and loaYes—-
the lrOave) anti tlilieStinieati" '

:, 'TIM brandy ,hid a rather 'contrary effect 'Trout
...iv,hitlirdihe lf.. 4",usnall/ir,it 'did Rifle Smith-L -4U tire
i,4,011114*a1i 84:i ,vOY "tioniy. " that hisrchitibore
-doirtiiiilil4beet: l'ibe it. As t limber as On."
And sluiced like ti--pitit 6fItiat-pipet: ': ' ' 'l.
1"N?I 4i9c 117. os4*4fall;: .

" lers.,te oft Land-
po, Vivi., itgig, Weguttariageatiything..and
tents 17O; Wetni4t:bellilownininediately:

-- `l,3;;liatle•lili4f. '40.604oblige You-44vIet11,t'elt!.0tillni"pretiiiaear',1:- '
- - • -...-t -:

i `'W.ii:Y;;i.ol6 ;und: it; IdO'ldiiiii.t .pkitgad to - say -
-ice.actiz,ps,ifito,4iali iis-aiklit, doyoii e says
Jones, ' uneasy; - • ''' '' ' '" • -.. f.,'

4: 194a.n 1i't,V'u la.I)MeasOjis,i, toile,or ayhutel.
•'"a**. '*iPi 44iii5Bc":', 11.)e-g#teld'IP rilb,:.(4!
P.i!iirings Ilia~. I_. j ' T '- -‘: '

- ''. ,' .; • iI,`.,!etaallOp.,#,,g. 11.„..,• .:~„..~_ .`;this,''fil.Ar.hid.6o4i4o' ..fi4tif 06*'00rOlerlj,AlPiteti-400:-fe 2 - ' *-.

1. ~ ilx~~,a
~. ~:~t

" About nine o'clock," coolly replies the host."Nine fools!". shouted the discomfitedAlderman.
"But this. won't, .come, Jones,,no-belp for it—-can't foot 'tis• iris thsit-way-zeight miles to the CityHall—two hours to do it in---olf coat and let'sfeatr •

The- City Hnkl clock had just struck 7. P. 1..the
Tea Room Wasiligitted up, the assembled wisdom
of the municipal government and their toadiei and
reporters and loolterslon were there : the room was
quite fulL Brdwn.was there, in the best of spirits,andall this Lo* fairly snorted with glee at the
scientific ninmier. in• which- Brown' had "done"
.lones and Halt out of their.votes. I The business
of, date, .meeting ty:is, quite climaxing—the .Whigs
inissiitiglwo heir number, were ingait° a spasm
of duubf and fear. The chairman called thismeet:ing 'to order. roll was called---seven " good
and true " Lcieos Answered' the call. Six Whigs
hadanswered-i-the seventh was being called—the
Loc)s were grinnirrg, and twisting their fingers at
the apex of the ir noses.

" Akierman donee 1 Alderman Jonesr bawledthe roll caller.
-"Here!" ro4rehlie missing individual, bursting

into the room. ; •
" Alderman Hall ?" continued the roll.
"Here responded that notable worthy, ruglung

in, etitkelv bloWej ont.
" Beatliy thunder!" roared the Locos, in grand

chorus ; and it the- Modern classics of the Bowery,
"they wasn't 4ny thing else." The Whigs not only
had the cut, bat the entire deal in the appaint-
ments that time, Mid Alderman Brown had a b;11.
at Harlem a httle .-ntore seriouii to foot, than the
racing of the Aldermen to get in in time-to vote.

Tom ilodirkiss and the Widow.
•

'You are nit -acquainted with Torn Hodgkins,
Messrs. Editorial ukh ! then I' y you from the
bottom of my 4leart—and so -yam may no longer
continue in this lamentable state of ignorance, al-
low me to introduce him to 'you. Our friend is not
of the descriFition•ktqwn as tall and commanding
--far from it.' Indeed. he scarcely nimsures five

• feet five in hW boots ; and so far from being,"state-
ly imd dignified," be would make a capital model

' fora novelir-et "little dapper g,eurlenian," to figure
in love seenes=with pretty bar Maids. But although
he is physically small, Messrs. Editors. lie possess-
evst soui tit such TrlZlgnifimic that his body had to
hel•peCuliarly' constructed to contain it: honest,
brave, generous, unsuspicious and truthful, no won-
det his legs were made disprormrtionably short, or
else his body could have never-held his principles.
Added to theSe„,...he is obliging: persevering and-in-

, d4trious. and 'per consequence, popular and .thri-,

• vsag. He is die match' for all young widows,
aidthe object of " particular attention • from all
tbik , mothers ~on our street." And mans have been
114 plots laid'by these tnanceuvering individuals to

entrap him into the noose of matrimony, and re-
mitrkubly narrow the escapes he has made from
thiir evil machinations against his liberty. One of
recent occurrence, in my opinion, will do to print.;.
and notwithstanding the astonishment which will
&Subtlest be created in the mind of our friend, on
sing himself figuring as the hero of a tale—for
he has often informed us that his Lundy. and par-
tieularly his 'immediate progenitors, were sadly de-
Silent in material for kg venture to give. it
qtsour readers. , •
'llof niany squared from Tom's store,..tan--- at,
there lives a widow dady. who, until recently. has
been one of his - most particular friends." This la-
dy had met Tom somewhere, . and admiring his
principles. and approving his circumstances, had
come to the resolution of making him the husband
of her daughter, a very pretty and innocent girl of
about eighteen.

After making a resolution, Mrs. T. was not the
woman to hesitate in its execution_ She manceu-,.
vred to. have Win attend her d tughter at all the
balls and soirees of the season to which she hat/access, and managed to take hint to the theatre in
her party- on several occasions; and at,chureli un
Sunday, our friend was to be ocenpying a
place in her pew as regularly rts one of the faini-
ly." She even opened an account at hi, store, and
tw , or three times daily, in'tine weather. 31.1.. s E.
was despatched to purchase some indispensable
nothing • that notolcould -elect bat her-elf I"

Her plans worked admirably for aben three
months. Tom's attentions had been generally- re-
marked, and the gossips of his acquaintance had
Jong settled it among tin-to-elvers that he was "in

,r it.'" and the good mother daily expected, and
was coUslanaly 011 the qui rive, for a propotal. This
was the posture of affairs when Tom Called one
morning about eleven. He was shown iu the par-
lar. and soon joined by the young lady. After a
few moments of small talk, lie requested her to be,
so go "I as 'to send her mother to him, as he
edl, have a few Minutes conversation with her on

We acknowledge that there was a slight
tremb:mg of the hand visible. as Mrs.i. smoothed
her hair to obey the summons. "She had been
succesSful! Yes, notwithstanding the sarcasms of
the widow -31. and the innuendoes of the Misses T.
and the opposition of the whole street, she had tri-o umphcd I" These and otherthoughts of like
Mg, complexion, caused • her cheeks to assume -an

• unustial glow, and there was considerable elation
in her step as she entered the room and affection-
ately greeted her future son-in-law.

We have intimated abo've that Tom is honest
and straightforward ; and so, without the least cir-
cumlocution orembarrassment, he atonce approach-
ed the delicate Matter. •

"As I intend,"'opened our friend, "leaving for
the Xorth the latter part of this week, T thought I
had better have a Word with you, -Mrs:-I, and come
to an understanding about matters."

"You are perfectly rght," •replied the lady, 'it
is always best- to settle such matters 'as soon -as
possible. But hive you spoken to my daughterr

" lteall v,
madam; answered Torn,"" I have not.

True, Miss E. is pincipally concerned in the mat-
ter ; • but then she is so young that I thought- it
would rest wholly with you." •

" Far from it- -far from if," exclaimed the cun-'
nine mot her. "The matter is left entirely to her,
and vrhatever'slie says I will agree tot'

"In that case," said Torii;_rising "putting :his
hand to his poeket,, ," I have only to leave,thebill."

'"Bill I /Mt! Sirl" screeched the'Widow'. • '
Yes. Want; . just 859 60—for articles pur-

chased by Miss E. But why are you surprised 1'
"Because,sir—because I thought you—l thought

—it—had--;been paid, sir 1" inakin,,o• an elfortchat
choking with rage. And rising, ste made ittligni-
hed inclination, after telling him she would send .a
servant with'the motley, in the evening; end swept
out of the :room.
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